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Napoleon, 1 misunderstand you, sre yon sure
it i the love of France f"

Ev: ry word !ie spoke touched him to tbe
quick, and rising hasti'y.he replied, "madam,
t have my reasons, rrod eveninf. -

"8Uy, aire," sa d she, taking bold of bis
rm, "we must not part in aner. I submit.

Si ice you wisn it, 1 submit chcrrfully. It is
not in iiy nature to i,p; ose your will; I love
you o Jeeply. Kor hal! I ce tse to lre you.
if ti.eteon. becaliii I cm Vn I,,,, van, thvaii

'
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: L':r r '.t ... . .
iinnfinc irom me neit, and wnn-on- e

j grit.riing sweep of ihe blade.and'rtie fierce
jerk of his arm, the rr'flv sea!r-!oc- k of

i Ihe wiirtior was torn from the dishonored
head. rite last proof r.f the slaver's
ferority was not given until he hid twire
with his utmo,t strength, diawn theknif- -

over the Head man's breast, dividing skin,
cartilage, ai!d even bono before if. HO

; sharp was the blade, and SO powerful Ihe
nunc tlint ti'd it. ,

1 hen to bi feet, and snatc!iin
from the po- -l the Imnrl!.. of withered sc.-ih-

toe lorn- - ano nnirml' 01 nis own tnttr- -
deted children, which ur spmad a mo
moid heforn his eves with on:- - hand.uhtlr
Ihe other extender!. a if lo cntrast l':,c

, two dtizes lnyel!. t!ie nrkinw pro!,".
I'Tk of the niurdered. he r'ani thror
.i. i ..... . . . - . ,

i tno tnK-rti- l tne f tit"1, and tl-- d Irom the
hut not until he t ad. it tiii in

sane tury til the iiKnif it. quen fot'o
WJd. yell, thai spoke l.ietl
nmnh, the extil'ii g transport, of lO'tgb'if
U'd Ud tievei dying revenje. The wild
whoop, thus risintr in the depth' nnd still
ress of iliK sianlfd night, many a wake
lui warrior nnd Mummm mother trom
thi'ir repo-e- : lint su-.'- sound t in a dis
orderly hamlet of bitbarians, were too
common to create a'arm or
nnd (he wnry and tho tim'd again betook
t:iemielves to their die un-"- , Istvinir the
corse of their chief to stiffen on ibe fl ior
of his own'wig-- im

From the W tl-r- Min'Mi Maznz'ne.
The of France.

BT JAMES II. PERK1XS.
"Sye in tlie work eg ol whose
T' e man r.f li'ood aiul yitt y attaint d

I .'is in rp tiiaii king!)' height "
,"' . T e er.

'Isen a few cen'uries shall have tin own
r'leir upon the strange fortune- -
of N'-i- loon, and given to every thine
ab' tit him the tinge of ruma tee, ihe story
ot Ins first w le will seem to ihe stu lent
raider a fable, than a fact he will
upon her as We look upon Mary of Sr.ot
land, hut with a deeper interest ; fie s'te.
ftr more irnly than her lord, was front
fits! to Inst ' the child of ties iny "

I old, whde yet unm tired, that sh.
womane a wilt, a wdow. tin! tne
of r tanre t,ie enure fu'fi'nient of ib'
first part of the prophecy, gave hereout'
age to believe in the list nart a'm, whe-

ut tier scu'enre. of death. .When h
b'd was taken ftom her, hecsu e she was
to nie in 'lie morning, sne toti uer ween- -

ing friends that it um n i sr, that she
should yet sit nnnn that throne on the
ruii'S of whr.h itnbespierre then s'oori
' ri mphani; and when asked in morkery.
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THE DEATK OP AN UNKNOWN INblAN.

;

vt ,. .?,.,' A DIHSK, :;;
"

: - BX THOMAS G. SPEAR.

s Who nionrni for the Ind'tui?
'

, The grass and the treov
The marsicr'ui;;. stream,- - - . ;,'

:' vJVnu wandering breeze;
; .His je und his vears,- '

, And h:s name vttre unknown,' ?1

And no brother "fan Veep
Where lie slerpcth a'une.

.,! Who mpurns for the Indian?
.The bird in Ida sapjr,

' J
At twilifjht and. eve, . . :..

- i Will sadly prolong
i.. A" requiem strain ''

fn the wild solitude
grief for the 'fall V. -

Of the child of the wood.

Who mourns for the Indian?
' The dew drnn at night, ,

JVVill steal from the, sky, ,

Unbroken and blight
A.'d the rays of the moon,

. , And gleam of the star,.
.Will glide to his mount, .

From the xenilhafar.
Who mourns fur the Indian?

j The billow shall break, '

" In i's passionate war, ; -'

' And the s
' ' As it rolls to the shore,-- - ."'"".'

"'' '
And 'the winds cf the deep

Shall wliis1 le and yell ' ..

' To the place of his sleep;

Who mourns for the Indan? .

The; cloud shall let fall' '. '

The Wars that it weeps

,..( O'er the slumbers of all;
And men as they pass.- - '

". s May pause with a sigh, .
And think of his fate, ' ' ' v

. j With a sorrowing eye.-

'The fol!i'inj srt"l'ro(ti an fi jr? h pa
ptr,; puh:ished during t'e prosure m 1835'

CONFIDKNCK AND CUKIJIT.
The day was dark, the markHs dull.
The 'Change was th'n, Gazettes were lull,

AixJ hilf the town, was briukfcgv
The ctiunltrsSgn of csft .was "ntop.'n
llunfa't and Bank up't shut up shop,

And liomst hearts were aching..

When near the. B nch,. my funcy spied.

A faded form, with hasty strict'', ,'.

Benea'b grief's burthen ktoopiuj -
Her name w t Credt, .and she aid, ", .

Iter tobtrXTritfe, w lateli d ad, r

Iter mother, Commerce,"drooping.
' The smile 'that she was wont tn wt ar ;

Was w;,Veri-- d by the hand of care,
Her ryt-- h id loit their lusire,, ,

Uer chatiicter w'is one. she aid,

For basely she had b'tn-- 1 1 tiaytd, i. ,
"

. And nobody w u'd trust her. -

That honest Industry had trhd
To gain fair Crtd t for his bride,

And found the lndy wil ioif:
But iih! a Fo Inc hunter came,' &
And Specu'al-o- t was his name;."

A Ruke not wo:lh a sidli ng ,

.Th' villain was on mischief bent,
He gnined both. Dad' and m's ennsen't, ;

And ihen poorv.Crtrf 'amartea
He fil :hed her fortune and ht-- fa'te V

He fistid a Vol upon her'nanVc, '

And left hrr broken hearted.

Wh- - n thus fonr Credit seemed to s"gh ,

Her cousin Confidence came hy, " '

' (Mrthinks he must be eleven) , '

For when he whisp'red it her ear,-- - S ''

She shecked the 'arnh, she, dried the tear
; And smiled as sweet as evtr-- . -

THE DEATH OEM Ilffi CLACK
VUt;(UKfc'.. : .V

FriTtCMcf: of thr Vmd, or Ihe Jibbenai

Br DR. R. M BIRD.
'

At il'g'dfHl), Nnthun was removed to
Wenongii's canr; tha "cbif, cur.
.rounded by a '.ditzii or more warrior"
made him a speeclrtn such Knglis-- phra-Be- d

a bo Iwd ofqitr'd. inlormingvlho
prteonnr;- - as bef'niu.jliiif tlw Wonongn,

aai a gtcit eltief and . 'warrior, that h

olher, the prMomrr .'.'was a grat nmdic.ine
man; and, fitinllyi that he, Wenongn.'ie-- .

quired'of bin priannHi, the mr dirftte-ma- n.

. by kit chiinns. to product th- - Jiborniiuo
;'ay, the-- uiieutthiy al.tyor of hi people
and curse of ' bi tribe, in order thul bf,
tlio gietttch;ef. wb'i, 't d niwher war-

rior nor devil, niilii fig'it i im. Iii.ea nt'tn,
. eo thai he, t!i jifoiesHid drairnyer. should
. destroy Ja yuung ntea in" tbe dark no

and yotf aide. Jf y,-- stil! ga on victorious, I
shi I y:,ttt- - If refers' comes, I
will isy down n.y Ijie lo co-.- f.rt you. I will
pray for you morning and n'rgh'i an J, in the
Hops that somet mes fuu will think o me."

Itirdcnid i he a at Napoh-o- bad lived
his uif.-- deeply ami longs lier submission to
hi, stern resolve - her ca:m but muuroful d'nc
'i ty l,eruii!iakt-- love, ra veil even bim.'r a mon.ent aflVc'ion itru.glcd with am.
biiion. lie tonnrd 1 1 embrace her azain.
Hut in T 1 moment, her face and form had
Chaiiired. tier ete and her wlinte nenan

I xr eini-i- t imn'.rfi It l.;m.utr:n tr n..
ore of a superior be ng. She led him t tbe

wmriow.and tlin w it opeo. . A thin mist res- -
t'',,'i'0" Seme, and overlie gjrdens of
'

! W" ilenl. .,be
-- t .c-v-- c .i.e.', M..r was Mr ungiucr--

an the ret: she nointed to it. '..'S,ie ' she snid, "that star it mine; to
that an l not t:i yours was promoted emoira
through me, 4t (I ilitiftijrfi nty destinies, you

ave ri.tn, part fr m me and you (all; The
pirit of l.rr that foresaw my rise to royalty, '
vtn now cim i.unes wi'li my si.int, ami tells

nie lirat ur t ,'le I.anpt on mine. Believe me
or not, if ( lienctfarih w.ila ajunder, you
will no heliind ytiu, and will d e
yotrsclf .n s'anie, an t s rr w.and with a bro
ken sp.nt." -

II j tnrued away sick at heart and orerawod
y the word oi n- -, whose dakliity tad been ,

so strangely accomplished. Ten ityt- were
p nsco in resolves an l otmter-rrsaive- s and
hen the lo k that bound him to fortune, ' was
raki ii, Joi phi.ie w-'- d v rcd and as ho

said i imself -- t St. lieieua, froiu that hour bis
il ''"
J arpfiine was dirarced, but her lore did

not eeas , in her retirement, she joyed in all .
his sticcfssr aut! prayed that he nvgM be
saved from :ha fruits of his fuul ambition. '

A hen hU sou was born, slid only regretted '
lhat she wan mi- near liim in .his happiness'
and when he went a priso er to Elba,; she '

that she m gUx sare his prison and -

relieve his woes Every rtic'e that he had
used ai hit residence, remained as he left h,
lie would t O' let a ch iir be moved. TIib

t ook, n winch he bad been t reading, wr .
tiler.--, willi the page doubled down, and the
pen Hist he hd last used was by it, w-t- the
nk nel .ti i a M lien her death drew
i kIi, she to sell all her jwels.to send '

he lallcn cmiieror mom r, and tier will' was
submitted to liis correction. She died before
ins return from Elh i, but her last thought
wits of Inm snd trance, and her last words
etfiressed the hope and belief 'that she had
"ir caused a single tear 'o now." Shews
buried i" the vil ave church of K iel, and lier
b aly wosful owed 'O the grave, not alone by
princes and but by two thousand
p tor whose liearts had been made

'
gl .d by her ,

OJtlitly. .

' EMgen.aml H irteni ! to Josephine." '

What a fit id lor future wri ers, in her
c anctrr and U e, and what a lesson to all of
us win; her in prosperity or adversity. "

From the Globe.
K ON Ii r CYPT.

The following extract froiii a very Infer- -
esimg an-.- agreeaafe book ol travjls, just
published, eot tiod In4idonl-s,o- travel in
L'cviit, Arabia. Ptit.-a- iin.J ihf Holv
L.tud," by an A.mericin. is a beautiful
and striking illustration of the e fleet of '

',,'1 , v, ,, , , I 7 IPL.t;3 i.iiii,a i inn ui luiisiifti iiiiikiiin. ill- - nil
thor has justly said, that ho "would rath- -
or travel su:d(.r the name of nn Ameaican
than with any other known n Europe."'
Who that bus traveled iu Eourpei Asia.
or Africa, has not felt bis pntriotsm, his
love of country, warm at tha' nroud atti--
tuao which cv-js- st-.t- in his rambles has
taught him to fuel tlie administrilion of
Geuoral Jaoksou has assumed for us in
our foreign relations? Our late contn
veisywali Frnooewas onjof those tvents
which has et;uri.'d for U3 abroad" a char- -
actor fur tmercv. cower, and: iusticn. al- -

toto'ja, iintainy and rJis;:.fi.-;i-
g ng v atlnb- - ,.

u ted to Amencrs. i n tuis controver
sy our nulhor a in Jcs in tti j folltiwingex- - .

(net. lio hj.J ju:,t reiurned to Uuiro,
from .t voyag-- t up tho Nile.

'nopni!' to receive letters from home.
I went immediately to thu American Con
sul, (Mr. Uliddon, now in this country,)
and was disappoiutocl; thoro were no let
te'rs, but there was other and interesting
news tor me; nnd as an American,, iden
tified with tho of my country, I
was congratulated then;, thousands of
miles from bom , upon the unexpected,
s.M'otly nod honontbL' termination of our

ifficu!t'e3 with Fr. nee. An English ?es- -
st'l had nrnved at Alexanarta, bnrcrinfr
a London p iper containing the President's

isi m stage, a notice ot tl e offer ot me
cliatio.i from the English Government, its
icceptan;e byrranca, and the 'general
impression that tl e quarrel might bp con
sidered settled and the money paid. A"
iniin niu-:- t be long nnd lur from home, Mo
fuel how dearly he loves his country for
bis eves to hrghten, and- his heart to
boat, when ho hears her praises from tho
lips ot strangers; and when ihe paper
was given tne, with congratul itions and
compliim-nt- on the successful and honor-abl-

issua of thoafTair with France, my
leelings grew prouder nnd prouder as 1
read, until, whan I had finished the last
lino, I threw ui mV cap in the old city of'
Cairo, and shouted tho old gathering-cry,-"

'llurrahjor Jacuson v " . : '

The New Vo k pnperssay that it is
now fnshioniille for tha belles to prome-
nade Bwidvay in calico gowns: a very
fnir beginning this. ' The "pressure" will

et a g0u rco of good instead of evil ;
a I I 'a It'wa t,ivn nr nnnnt ir win Rmin nomn snmA

Jr.
oi tho firood old rasluoncd republican, no--
tioas which havo been astray for three or
r njMse,-- o 'a

,Vol. XIII. No. 5.

Not evnri lo (hid epeech. though receiv-
ed by the warriors with maiks of gicat
iipprclia'iiHi, did Nathan vouchsiil'u the
least not cc ; nnd tbo KHViiges despairing
of moving him to thnir purpose .at thnt
peuod, but hoping perbnps to find dim in

mor reason iblo mood at Hnmhcr mo
ment, left him,-h- ut not until hud
"gain inxpecti'd the throngs', and sa!i.,fitd
ihetrselve.they were tied in knots strong
nr.d intricate cunui!i to hold even a con
juror. I hey also, bclore leaving him to
hini.n If, tilaced Ib'od .ind wawr at his side,
and in a way Ihtl was perhaps deeigni'd
to. show their opinion of his wonrterous
owera; Totas his arms woro pinioned

tightly behind his hack, it was evident he
conhl fet'd htmst'll only by mgic.

T no stolid ir.d.tTuirnce to all subluna
ry mutters which jiad distinguished Na- -
hatr iiirotignout too acono, VHniauCd, tho

itioincnl hn found himself alone. In fact,
the step of tho t$av'ige the las! to depart
was yet rustling tnnuns' the weods at the
Mack Vulture's dvior, when innku:g a vio- -

lertt vflbrt, ho sticieet.cd in placing him-se-

in a sitiiupodtuie. and gltted with
eager look around the apartment, which
waa, as before, duoly lighted by u fire on
tho fl'ior. The p;les nf skins and domes
tic utensils wer hanging about', its on
the piccecditig night ; and, indued, noth-

ing seetnud to nave been disturbed, except
the weapons, of which there had been ao
many when Kdith ccccupied the dun, but
of which not a single one now
Over llif fire, the lon tresses thut de
pended finin it swinging arid fluitcrina in

t!e currents of smoke and heaied a r,
was tho bundle ol'stalpi. to which Unix-le-

h id so iiisidiously directed til'' g'iZd
of F.dith, and which was now ore ol the
first objVets lhat met Naihan's eyes.

Having roConnoitered every comer and

cranny, and convinced himself that there
wits no lutkit'g savngo w itching his move,
menu, lie began straightway rq test th"
strength of tho dinng by which his arms
were hound ; but without mnkiii" the
sliht-s- t impression on it. The tord

strone, the knots were securely tied :

nnd aft-- r five or six minutes of stuilini;,
in. which hi made the most prodigious ef.
fnr's o tear it asunder, without hesitating
at the anguish it caused him, he was
nhlijed to give over his hopfs, fain could
he have, like Thn-npson'- s dtnmn ,in the
nr nf the tiood Knight, enjoyed that

of despair. 'o '

Si' him fiillydoivn,'id gnaw liis bluer nail..
He summoned his.rtrengili, and renew

ed his efTmts ngain nnd niiu, but always
ithrut effect; and lie'n.at last perstud-- d

if his inability 'o uid ll'titnelf, he leant
hark against a b'indle of skins, to couniel
wit1) his own thoughts what hope, if any,
vet remained- '

"At thai ins ant. and while Ihe unutter-i- d

misery nf his spirit mitrht have been
read in hU haggard and despairing eye, a
!) whii.i'ig sound, eomi"g from a cor-

ner of the tent, tin' on with
a rns'tiin and cratclinr, as if some ani-mi- i

'were a'rogg'ipg to bur-'o- its way
berwixt" the 'skins and earth, into the
'erlRP, fttuck his tar "He started and
stared r'iii'id with a wild bu'. joyous look
nf w

' Hist, hist ." he crfed,--n- r rather
w'liuperrd for his voice wns not above
bis brealh : 'hist, bisl ! If thee ever
was wise, now do thee show it !'

The whiti'og cease ; the 'scratching
ftt-- rcstling were heard a mom'nt long-

er, ; and,' then, rising from the skin wall
under which he had made bis way, ap-

peared no bu ky demon, indeed, sum-

moned by ti e cotjuror to his assistance
bti little dog IV'er,' his trusty, saga

clous, ai'd ; hitherto inseparable friend,
creeping with s'ettlthy step, hut eyes glis
'filing with affeciioo, towards the bound
a 'il helpless prisoner.

' I Caii'i Jiug thee, little Peter!' cried
the mas'er, as the hide animal crawled
to him, wagging his tail, and, throwing
his paws npoTi. Nat bin's knee, looked inl
t.is fiice'.Twlthva nvst meaning state of ir,

qiiV'y$:l cati't 'bug thee, Pier ! Tlue
see.s hbw it is! tlie Inj'.iiM have ensnar-
ed me. Bui' where, thee is,. Prte.r, tliere
is hope. ; Quirk,-- , little Petei I' be c lt d,
thilist us hi arms out' from "his" bat k ;

'thee and thee knows hqv to
usesthem Ihee baa kuawtd me free be- -'

lot e-- Q iickv liuie Peer, quick I , .Thee
teeth is. tde.ktiives ; and with them thee
can-tu- t me free.!' ' "

. :.' '"':' '

.The tittle animal,', whose remarkable
docility and sagacity have been instau-- .
ced before seemed uctuully to anderstand
tits master's wouls,. or, at 'irast, to cum-- .

, re bend frotti bis. gestures, Ihe si rniige
duty hat was now required of him ; and,
without more ado, be laid hold wiin bis
let tit opH the liiottg lound Nathau's
wrists, liigging and. gnawing at it with a
zeal and perseverance A!,at second, to
make his'masierV dtlivrrance, sooner or

lateroure ; aBd Ins mdustiy wa quiik-ene- d

by Naii.an,' who ail the wlnlv, enr
COunied lum with whispers to totninuo
bit off-Ills-, ..'r. ;,... - .'.

i'uee gnawed., me loose. ,btn the
four &haiviees. b id me b'iund by; their
fir?, at night, tm' the banns of Kenbawa ;
(dots tlit remember that, Poierf) .A),
thee did while the knave slept; and f ont

risible even through the coal of paint,
lhat still invested his features; nnd, to
crown all.his woidt were delivered in tho
Shawnee tongue, corrrrtly and unhesita-
tingly pronounced which was itself, or
so Wenonga appeared to hold it, a proof
oi Ms supeirumai acquirements.

The old chief started,, as the woidi
fell upon liis ear, and he look d aiotmd
inm in awe, as if the prisoner had alieady
summoned a spirit to his elbow,

'I have lu ard the vivce of (ie dead '
he cried. 'Sly brcther is a great medi-
cine ? But I am chief ; 1 am not afraid.'

"The cbitf tells me lies.' k joined Na-
than, who, having once unlocked is lips,
seemed bnt liule disposed to resume his
former siteuf r; 'the thief te!s n.e lies;
there is . no. white devil hurts his pto-- X

i ... A-- .' ..... ', .,f'i.amati oM inun. and a ' warrior, I
speiik the'trull;?' said the chief, wiih dig-- ni

y ; and then added ; wiih sudden feel-
ing, ! 8'p.iinoki man; I had sons and
graodsons ymmg warrinrs'and hoys that
wool. soon lu.ve blacked their taes for i

battle wlure are thev--- 1 he Jibbenai-nosa- y

hav been in tiry village, he: has
been in my wit; win There are none Ult j

the Jibbenainos iv kil!td them !'...,.... . ...ny : xcmiiiic i tne prisoner, awtl ins
eyes shot fin- - r.s he spoke, 'hey fell un- - '

dcr bis hand, man and boy ' here was
'

not one of em spared tliry were of the
blot.'. .f VVil'ir.gH.!'' j

'U'enotigo is a great ceief ! "tfTlrd the j

Ir.d 'he is cbi'illess he has made the
Lo' g kniiV cuidiess.'

"l i e Long. knife, and the on of Onas.''
s.iid Nw han.;,.

'

j The t s'flgneted b ck, as if s'r ick
by a blow, and stiircd wildiy upon the

j pris-ner-

"My bro her is a medicine man, he
kn.i AS n l things!' be t xi l iimed. 'Ht
siei.k . t i.e tru'l, 1 am a great warrior ;
I'm k tlie scaip f I '

'Aid fr his w;f: and chillren ynu
left me 0"e alive !' Ay !' con inued Na
tnaii, Ustftitng nts IO'iKsu;iun I tie ann- -

n.l r I C 4 n)..... l it I An--Att iiiiiti, tu stew iDeni on ; auu nc
that was the husband and f ither, was the
Shawtieea' friend, the Iriend even of We-
nonga !':,'"f '

'Th-- Wh are dogs and rob
bers !' 'sa;d Ihe chief : 'ihe Q tarkel was
my brother; but I killed bim; lam an

j

I dian-- l love white man's blood. My t

peop'e have soft hearts; they cried fur ;

tFc QTiackel; hut I am a watrlor with j

know heaft, L illed them : their scalps
are hanging nij' fire post! 1 am not
sorry; J am not afraid.'

The ryes of the piisoner followed the
Indians hand, as he point) d, with savage
triumph, to the shivellcd scalps that had
once crowned Ihe heads of childhood and
innocence, and then sunk to the floor,
while his' ho!e frame sintered as with
an aRue' fi(.

I he chief lies!' t ried Nathan, with a
sudden and taunting laugh: 'he cau talk
b'K things lo a prisoner, but he fears the
Jibbenainosay ' !

I am a chief and warrior; I will figM
the while-man'- s devil ' ' ' "

' The warrior shall see him then l'
said theraptive, with exiraoidinary fire.
'Cm me liarW-tro'i-i my ho ds, and 1 will
bung liim before the r hief '

And as he'spoke be thrust nut his legs
invi'ing ihe s'roite of the axe upon the
thongs that bound his ankles

15 n t this was a fatotir, whi-- !j stupid
or mad as he was, Wenong.i hesitated
to gra I.

The th'ef,' cried N vhan.with a laugh
nfsconii 'would stand f ee in face with
the Jihhenainuaay, ami yet fears to liio-- e

a llake'l jiriS' ner !' '

I'h" taunt ' .rodtict-- its tffrt. The
axe t'e! u on the lb rung, and Nil'han
leaped to bis ft et. 'Hp extended his
wrts s The Ind'aD esi'a ed again
' rile cht--- tbull see the Jibb- tia fiosayl'

critd t ; and the cmd was cm Te
prisoner turned quit kly rttiitcl. and while
bis eyes fastened wi'h a wi'd l.ut joy- us
f lare iipon'his j ti!er',n laugh that wnu'd
have he jaws of a luenoa, ligtit
ed up hii nt:d sounded fr m his
lips. : 'Lnokj he cried, 'thee has n e

wii J Thee tires the destroyrr of thee
rnce ayj itiurd ring viil.i n. tbe destroy-
er of thee people, And ibee own!'

ed wiih that, leai-i- upon the ns
niiioded chief with rather the wcor' tts
ferncity of a '.oil' lhan the elm ty of a

inj',5: elti ching bim by the throat
witu one hanil, while w.ih the other he
tine the iron lom-thtvi- frnii his g'M-- t,

be I). re hiift to the earih, t.''n;hig to him
as lie-fel- and usti, the wrested etton
with such furious Inste and' skill, tha'
b ere thev yn reteb'd the gron .d

tie !t id tti 'tit-Y- l it in ?ht" Ij t ao's brain.
nii h it sttiKe, an 1 'an iher,: he gave

with tet vm nuird' rnus at tivi'y and
f'lici; jd'AV-iinox- trtdf Ihe ptth e

I

sj!i't'smt''.; j:rtjr 'he same gory ,

eVKl.'ti. es of ih'.' releu mg and successful
ve ivf tho wliU' 'man, that his
i hi diet .!! grand chddren- had borne
ksUj. e !i'm ."."'; ,- ;- ";" .'"'; -'

'
Vv dia tliee die's at last j at, last I

riivr'Tailg'.Jjt 't.v'-- J'; .
'. V;. '., ...,,',

"Wiih tnes" w.j dt, Nathan leaving the
s tr'-- skm.!: (Uhd ih fimabawk in

to tho Indian's chest snatched the tcalp- -

that sleep they never walked, the murder-
ing villains ! no, not one of them I

Gnaw, little Peter, gnaw hard and fast ;

and care not if thee wounds me with thee
t eih ; for, truly, I will fo? give thee, even
if thee bites me to the bone. Faster,
Peter, faster! Dies thee boggle at the
skin-- because of its hardness ? Truly, I
have seen thee Peter, when
thee wr.tild have cracked it like a manow-bm- e

!
: Fast, Peter." fast j and there thee

shall see me ogam in freedom!'
With such expressions Nathan inflam-

ed the zeal nf bis familisr, who continu-
ed to gnaw for the space of five minutes
or more, and with stub effect, that

ever and anon tested the brute's
progress by a violent jetk at (he r"!'?,.
found at the fourth r fifth effort, that it
yielded a little, nnd tracked, as if its fibres
were already fj' ing Vayi"' -

"

Now, Peter ! tu. if I bee ever Indeed!'
he cried, bis Imp? rising almost to ecsta-
sy : '.A little longer; ono bite more,
a lit'le, but a little longer, Peter,' if thee
loves thee master ! Y-a- ; Peter, and we
will walk the woods anain in freei'om !

Now, Peter, now for the last b'i'e !'
But the last bite Peter, on thp sudden,

betrayed a 'disinclination to make lie
ceased his toil, joerl against his rmiss
ter's side, and uttered a whine, the low-

est that c u!d atid ble.
Hah !' cried Na'lian.. as. at te same

instant, be heard the sound of fjotstor.s
appioarhintr t'e wigwam, 'the sjieakes
the trit'hvar-t- l the arcurscrl villains is tip--

on

us ! Avfly 'th thee, dng tt;ee shall
finis'i .'lie work by-nr- by!'

Fn'lhftil to his mas'rr's nrdeta, or per- -

hups to hi. own sense of what was fi'ting
and pv per in su-- a case, litfe IVter,'
1'iipert hastily amng He n't ins nnd
litter that covered ba'f 'he' fiocr and the
sleepiiv-b- ei tits of the Imlg'. tntl wtm
immer'i itely ont of siirht. havto- b'f tl--

annrtment, or ronrealid himself n its
darkest corner. The ers ah'ed ; j

thfy reached the door; Nathan,, fhr-'- j

himself hark, rrrtinint; dgaiiist bis pile nf
furs, and fixt-- his eye upon the ma'a it
the .entrance. Thev wer presently wr
ted; ad the old chief Wenongt came hal-

ting into the apartment, halting.', yet
with a step that was designed 'to indicate
nil thp pride and dignity of a warrior. .

And this attempt at state was the more
natural and proper, as he was armet) and
(tainted as if , for, war, his, grim .'".cnunle"
nance hidentisly bedaubed on one side
with vermtll on, on the other with bl'ick,
a long scalping-knife- , wit'inut sheath nr
cover, swinging from his wampum belt,
white a hatrhet, the blade and ba' dl

bith of steel, was in bis band
In this nuise. and whb a wild and demon-ir- al

glitter of eye, that seemed the result
of mingled drunkenness and insanity, the
old chief stalked and limped up to the
prisoner, looking as if bent upon bis in-

stant dJstrucion. That his pwions were
tin in arms, that he was ripe for mischief
nnd blood, was indeed plain and itnderiia"
b'e but he soon made it apparent that
his rag? was only conditional alterna-

tive, as regarded the priswr. ' Pausing
within three or four feet of him and giv-

ing him n look that seemed designed to

freez his blond';, it was so 'dosnera'ely
hostile and savage,' he extende l bis arm
and hatchet, not, hnwver, to s'rike, as
it. appeared, but to do what might he
jti'lged' a'most equally Bgreeab'c to nine-t"iit-

of his race, that is, to d' liver a

spiech. '

"I am Wenonga!" he cried, in his
own tteigue, being perhaps too muc't

to think of any other T am We.
tiongn, a groat Shawnee chief; I base
fought the Long-knive- and drink their
blond i wlien they hear rry vo-ce- they
are afraid. they run howling .iwar.lilie
dogs when the squaws beat ' them from
the fire who ever stood before V nn
ga ? I have fought mv enemi- - s, and kill-

ed them. . I never feared n white ma ! :

why ..should I tVar a whi'e man's devil f

Where is the Jibbenainosay. the curse of
my tri'ir? Ihe Shaneewanntwin, the
bowl of my people ? He kills them In

the dark, he creep's upon them while
,'bry sleep : but he frars to stand hfo--

the face of a wa'M'oi .! am I a dog ? or a

woman.? ; The 'quaws. and tbe children
rure me, as I go by! Ovey say I itm the
killer of. their husbands Href fathers; 'hey
tell rho it was the deed of Wemir.g'i half

'brought the white man's derd to kill the'
killerof Lis people ! I ain Weoonga ;' I

atn.B man' I fear nothing, I have south'
the Jibbtnainosayv Hut the Jibbenainoj
say is a coward ; he walks in the d)tt k.

he kills in the time of. sicp - he 'ears
to figl a, warrior I Mv brother, is a

great medicine man; he is a white "ntm.
and he knows how to find the white. man's

devils. Let my brother pk f irm- - ;

let him show me where lo find 'he
; .ti.tl be shall ht--- .n yr .t

C!ief, and the son nl a c!iif;VVepntig.
will make him bis son, arid he shall be a

Shawnee f''"' la, feel' he Ins
brought a devil. upon !ii- people !.' 's m!

Harban.i ieakirig tor the first .'im; sir;re
bis rapute;"an'1 apeakit g in a way" '.well
suited to strike the inuvr .;ra'.or wi b sur-

prise! A sneer, as itiiremed, of grati-

fied malice crept ever his face, and wai

to choose her m.iida r.f. h aior since she ueneral Jaoason -- Tadininustration, ib ele-w- as

to he qii. en, "she did thiose them, viiting tho character of our country in tbo
ni,rl I I, a. , . .1 . nr t.n..A ...I.-.- .. !.... , ... ... ,,, -- .ii nun i

haif of Europe loolii-- up 'o her On
that ni);h' whirl' was to hate been htr
last on earth, H'-b- ' pierre fell. Han h
fallen a few d.iva earlier, hpr first hns
hand would have lived ; had his f.ll been
but one day J isepWot he 'f wou'd
hav hem among inp ten thou. and vie.
tims, wh se nanus we nevtr heard:
Bui he fell on tha' night, and her destiny
was accomplished.

She Najiolenn, and. through
her and ns her hitsband, he was "npoin'- -
ed tnthe army of l'nty : sipp by -- ten
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ro-- till, at last, the emwn rested: up-- j lOfcthtr sttjioiior to the truckling spirit of-he-
t

head - the s crind part of the prop.- - ciiiiOcric-wliic- h Europeans, have, here- -
et y was prnv. true, and she .began to
look forwanl lo lhat .loss rf power- - and
rank, which had been nlso foretel l, an
tvlnrh was 1 close ihe stranee drama of
her life. ,

Ana le tliat ttal wedded the c'nld nt des
tiny g't-- every d more str g. ai d more

-. In vain d-- Jnsephit'e atiem t to
role Ins s't'lii ion. n'ltl chasten his aims, he
was So emperor, b- - wshed to found an m-

p r.-- . nd rv si. w li'tfrres he made himst Ii

Ian l iar with the Ihongits of putting be
atrnv
i W'le-i- i the comp ti n of 18j9 was at an end
l a'd n tl end loirrowtd Ihe eettrr-- cuitii
hack lo Ins wit", Ins tormer kindness w

(rone, Ins plat lollies, whs checked, 'he consul
ted In r but seld-'tn- . and sel'lom stole u ti
h, r r vs'e linn s, wit it t at f.nrl'iar lov
tit I bails often mad h r h'urt leap S!u
siw th'tt hrr hour drew iittrli.

Il was ill evening of 'he iwen-ietl- i of N
veinb r. the coii' t w e at I' iris, in ho or i

tl't koti; ot Stx 'O.V. .lasep'ii'tp sal at It

wi id looking down upon the rieer. an
musing on ' lie (Ink ftie before her, wb
she hear Nanolei n'.-- t sti-- at tier il"-- S e
spr i j t i' pi n ,t, isi g htrii-.iu- est la tint o
' ill n in! ' e mbi'seed het an Hllef.t.on
a'eli, t at lor a- in taut her f ars an woes
seeme'l vain. She I d Inm to i 'inif. pi tefd
hers if at his feet, an I lookins u1 in o his
face, saiiled Ihroujfii her tears .

'You ar. unhap , Josephine," said lb
emperor

' No' with von, 'ire."
"da ! ' s, d lie q i: k'y. cill me aire?

tin se slinws ot s'ate ale tl t- ue ioy lor us
M'( hen why seek theiii!'' nnswered Jose

pli tie.
!'he emperor nisde in r ply.-- ; ''"11 T

now thrt r a est ofm n," she continued, "w o

not q I t w r, torn ab n lion out nf y mr conn
hels.beml your tliniig'if on the good of France
and ive at h un:, among those lhat lov
your

-- J sepbine." said be his 'ac'? from
her, ' 1 not I, it i Fra-x- demand the sac- -

ififei.1'
i

'Ar.ou sure of that my I irI r raid fna !

e. hu' . mhi..i ,..,.1.,. tn ti.e ht
torn? W t not ttmbi ion Out prnmpn ynu 10

i r m.) rh;..w imI

':


